
¥0. of Plaint,_ Q._1~ . 
VAN C o·u VER Is LAND~ 

Plaintiff. 

--~----~- - i'!t17rl ,. 
Defendant. 

You are 1101;.Qhy i-nmmou~<l to appear j) e,bl or claim............. Jr 
. 

at a Cou1:t. to he lm]den :;it tl1~· Comt Uon~c on 1he 

'---
A. D. J.8fi.> . at the h<>'llt o( Ten ht the forenoon. to an,;wer to 

a claim. tl1c ~nrticular,; of which arc her~unto 1rnnc)(el1. (") 

Total Amount~ ru
1
-l . 

of' Debt and . eJ"iJ 
Costs.......... / ,) /p I .. 11 

natcd tlw 
)Ji 1 

___ ~~ ----day ol' v::d,/~_1u. A.. D. 186 

-----l- f; ~~ _Q ___ 

(*) Wlw· e the C1mount o..f ilie claim dnrs not r:rref' forty ,hilli11gs, aJler "clnim,'' .~trike ,mt the woi·d.~ "tbe par · 
licolars of which :ll'O hereunto annexed," mu! .,/.1J/r• .,ho,-r/y t//c s11bst!lnce of f/, e claim. 

N. B.-S~ :\'"oticc at Back. 



NOTICE.-lf you are desirous of confoPsing tbe Plaintiff's claim, you must deli..-er your confession to the Registror of th" 
Court fi~e clear dnys before the day of appearing to this Summons; but you may enter your confession at any time before the day 
of appearing, subject to thi, payment of further costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff cnn agree as to the amount due and tbe mode of payment, judbldi;t m'lt-&._at nny tune before the Court 
day be entered by the Registrar of the C1n1rt. In "'hich case, you and the Plaiutitf mwlr"attllld~e Registrar's office' for that 
purpose, and no atteo.danee by either of yoil. will be necessa ry at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any part of thc.J.>lllintiff's demand, by W-Ying into the office of the Registrar of the Court, at the 
Conrt House, Victori11, tbe amount so admitted, to1tcther with the costs, proport ion air, to the amount you pay in, five clPar days 
before the day of appearance, yo!l will avoid ~ny further costs, unless in case of part payment, tile Plai11ti.Jf, at the-hearing, shall 
prove a demaud ag,u\:tst you exceeding the sum pa.id ipto Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, a set-off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitatiou, you must give n<1tice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Court five cle:u• days l,lefqre tile (\ny of hearing, and your notice must contain the particulars required by the 
rules of tbe Court. You must also, in any of the above ca~es, then deliver tp the Registru as many copies 11A there are opposite 
parties, of the notice and parti<'ulars, and an additio11al one ·ror the u~e of the Court. If your defence be n set off, yon must, within 
1 he snine time, nlso de liter to the Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. Cf your defence be a tender, you must pay into 
Court before or at the heariug of the ea\lse, the amount you allege to have been tendered. 

N olicc of def~nce cannot be received unless the fees for entering ,t,114 trlrnuti.tting the same be ,ud at the time the notices 
are ~i~en. 

If the debt or clahn exceed .five pounds, you may have the cause tried by n jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, fire clear days at least before the day of ui .. l, and ou payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to 
such jury . 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the office of the Registrar. 



NOTICE.-Ir you are desir11us of confe~sing tbe Plaintitl's claim-, you must deli'"et your confession to the U,egistrar of lhP 
Court lh-e elenr days before the day of appearing to this Summons; btH you may enter your confession at any time before tbc day 
uf 11ppcaring, strbjeet to th~ payment of further costs. 

day ~e y~~.=::.~ t~: ~~~inJ,i~ .. afj'~~;~.~~e .:~~ t~: .. n:.~~e .~~~lf..~~; .l?.~f .~: a:: .. tf;;1.e,,:.~r~~ct:ro~b~~ 
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